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ILL FFECTS
Of COLD SIAP
QUICkLT__OVECOME

Water Pipes Repaired in Record
Time in Almost All Residences.

If everyone had taken the advice
given in a circular which was sent
out a few weeks ago by Mr. Julius
Bodenger. there would have been
very few water pipes frozen and
burst during the recent severe cold
weather.

Careful directions were given in
the circular in regard to shutting
off of water and draining of pipes.
but. like the advice given by physi-
cians concerning how we may keep
healthy the advice given by the best
authority on plumbing failed to im-
press many of us. and, in conse-
quence. the waterworks in several
hundred premises sustained more or
less serious damage when the freeze
came.

In the emergency many house-
holders had to turn to and become
their own plumbers and, in this di-
rection, Mr. Bodenger did every-
thing he possibly could to help the
good work along. By furnishing
pipes cut to any desired length, and
fittings of all kinds, as well as by
lending to his customers the neces-
sary tools. he was able to help oth-
ers to help themselves and obtain at
least temporary relief. Even at that
it required the efforts of his several
men to supply the demand for cut
and threaded pipe.

,Mr. Bodenger has handled some
large plumbing undertakings in his
time, but he says he never before
had so many "working plumbers"
looking to him to furnish the neces-
sary material and tools, and, more-
over, that they were the most will-
ing workers he ever had to deal
with.

Good luck to you. Bodenger. You
first tried to keep us out of trouble,
and then helped us out when we
got into it.

that he has returned to work after an
allness of two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Roome, Jr.. will
return from Gulfport where they have
been spending their honeymoon some
time this week. They will be at home
to their friends at 244 Vallette St.

Mrs. R. A Tansey will entertain the
Thursday Afternoon Euchre Club this
afternoon.

The Matrons Club met last week
at the home of Mrs. E. J. Mothe.
The successful players were Mrs. G.
Bourgeois, Mrs. E. J. Mothe, and
Mrs. L. DeLaup. Mrs. R. Williams
received the consolation. The next
meeting will be held at the home
of Miss Clairia Richards.

nWm. . asutwood. left Sunday
for the hearlston Navy 'lard af-
ter enjoying a furlough of two
weeks.

H. J. 8tansbury was elected sec-
retary of Shalimar Grotto, and was
also appointed dramatic director.

J. C. Root Camp No. 579. Wood-
men of the World, will give a' moon-
light excursion on the steamer Sid-
ney on Thursday, Jan. 31, with the
following committee in charge: A.
C. Duplan, ex-omcio; Albert Tufts,
chairman; P. H. Choate, O. H. Lind-
quist, P. L.'Jagot, Z. J. Folse, L. A.
Garatie. The boat will leave the
head of Canal stree at 8:30 sharp.

"Jack" Ryan has been elected
delegate to the Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive Engineers' national con-
vention at Cleveland, Ohio, in 'May.

An. automobile driven by JA F.
Moss, of 214 Delaronde street, col-
lided with another auto in charge
of E. O. TBreehtel, 1818 Adam street,
Friday night at 7:30 o'clock at New-
ton and Wagner streets. Just after
leaving the viaduct. The Moss ma-
chblne was damaged $S25.

Mr Victor Esconese. Br., was
brought home Sunday, after under-
going an operation at Presbyterian
Hospital.

Misses Thelma and Christine Tent
and Joyee McEathern left Pridlay for
their home in Carrabella, Fla., after
spending two weeks with Mrs. F.
Berthelot.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Casey en-
tertained at New Year's dinner, the
following being present: Mrs. A. K.
Vallette, Misses Elma and Vivian
Vallette and Mr. Leo Vallette.
-Orane Camp No. 8, W. O. W., in.-

stalled their newly-elected offeers on
Tuesday night.

Mr. E. W. Brgia is improving
after an illnes of a few weeks.

IUttle Missesmm Margaret and Ploren-
tine Ford have returned to Chatawa,
Ms., to resume their studes, after
tspendlng the hoildays here.

John Younger will leave Saturday
on the steamship Proteus for New
York.

George L Camidy ot New York
spent the holidays here with rela-
tives.

Mr. Floyd, Crane has returned
hoe, after spending the holidays in
Teams with relatives.

Torm McQlling has received his
license as 4pt asistant engineer and
is making ftie trip on the Ni Alba
to New York. T

Martin Behrman Tent o the Mae-
eabees will hold their regular met-
ing to-night at Pythisa Hall. The
newlyelected eolesr will be installed
and refreshments served.

William Daly and Clayton Umbach
spent the holidays here with rela-
ttves.

Fhe Friday night Fuehre Club met
at the hams of Mrs. D. M.rtagh.
The sagesstul playersn were Mrs.
Iagarde, Mrs. De Laup and Mrs.
D. Murtagh, Mis C. Nelson re-
ceived the consolation. The next
meeting will be held at the home of
Miss Cariar Richards.

The Blue Jakekts Terpslchorean
Club will give their dance Friday
niglht, Janusry 11, at the Avenue
Daneti Academy in Opelouss
aveane.
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118 AUTO LICEISES
OELAED El IIOUTE

Secretary of State James J. Bai-
ley, who was in the city Saturday,
hopes the public will be patient over
the delay in receiving their auto-
mobile license plates for 1918.

'"New Orleans should have re-
ceived plates long ago," said Mr.
Bailey. "Several thousand were
shipped from Baton Rouge last Tues-
day. They should have been here.
We have a large shipment tied-up
somewhere between St. Louis and
Baton Rouge and have been unable
to get them."

McNAIR AND HYMEL REMEM.
BERED.

Mr: Ed McNair, the dock master
of the New Orleans Dry Dock & Ship
SButllinl Co., and also Mr. Frank
Hymel, of the same firm were
remembered on Christmas, when
caulkers and carpenters of the dock
presented them with gold handled
umbrellas, and on New Year's Eve,
these popular gentlemen were again
surprised by the dock hands who
prypented each one with a gold
watch charm, with the insignia of
the Benevolent Protective Order of
Elks. It goes without saying that
these two gentlemen were not only
very much surprised, but they also
greatly appreciate the sentiment ex-

p pressed in this presentation. Both

Mr. Mc.Nair and Mr. Hymel are well
I thought of by the employees of the

Dry Dock Co.

IIURCH OF BOLY NAME OF
MARY THREATENED BY FIRE

of uncertain origin threat-
e e beautiful Church of the
O~f Name of Mary, of which Very

Rev. T. J. Larkin, S. M., is rector,
Saturday afternoon. A warehouse
in the rear of the edifice was coa4-
pletely destroyed, together with a
lot of wax candies and eletrical fix-
tures, which were stored therein.
The church itself was slightly dam-
aged. The entire loss is placed at
$500, covered fully by insurance.

OTHER FIREB

The double cottage at 485 Seguin
street, owned by Mrs. Louis Acker
and occupied by negroes, was dam-
aged $15 by Are caused by sparks
from a chimney Saturday morning
at 1:45. The contents were not
damaged. The loss is covered by
insurance. The crew of Chemical
' 13 extinguished the fire.

The building at 1100 Nunes
street, owned and occupied by An-
thony Mumfre, was damaged to the
extent of $25 by fre supposed to
have been caused by sparks from a
chimney. The loss is covered by
ineurance.

On last Thursday fire, believed
by police to have resudlted from ex-
plosion of an oil lamp, detroyed
the residence at Lamarque and
Belleville streets, owned and oceu-
pied by Harry Givens. The contents
were also destroyed.

MRS. SMITH INTALIA OFPIC9
IN VARIOUS GROVES

Mrs. Amelia Smith, OGtnd Guar-
dian of the Woodmen Cirele on
Thursday. Jan. , installed the om-
cers of Magnolia Orove, W. C. and
on Thursday night was installed
Guardian of Orange Grove No. 9.
On Sunday she InstallUed the ofcers
of Cotton Grove No. t4. On Mon-
day she went to Baton Rouge and
installed the oicers of AmelMa J.
Smith Orove. Leaving Baton Rouge
she arrived in Nwar Orleans Tuesday
night and installed the oicers of
Everruen Grove No. 271. She left
on Wednesday for Covington, where
she ll install the oieers of the
Orove at Covimgton. She has been
the reldient of seveal beautiful
boia•otfm Sewrs and usefunl -
Uwts Durtag Jenuery Err.
8mth *Ill be uau Imea idtugs
the v'wsus Grew. teugshes the
s•.• . d W. •.

,• • •,,•" • " A.-

ANOTHER BIG INVESTMENT.

A few weeks ago Mr. Orris
Davieson lost several valuable
diamonds and jewels and we are
pleased to state that these valu-
ables were restored to 'Mr. Da-
vieson by an investment of twen-
ty-five cents in our lost and found
column. It pays to advertise in
our classified section.

During the year nineteen hun-
dred and seventeen THE HER-
ALD has recovered upwards of
two thousand dollars of lost ar-
ticles through our classified de-
partment. Remember these lit-
tle "ads" the next time you lose
something. or you want to rent
a house or rent a room or have
furniture or what not for sale.
Try one of these little classified
"ads" and see the results you will
get.

INSTA.LATION OF OFFICERS.

On Thursday, Jan. 3, Orange
Grove No. 9, W. C., installed the
following officers: Past Guardian,
Anna Vanderlinden; Guardian, Ame-

lia Smith; Adviser, Mary Jacobs;
Chaplain, Emma Short; Clerk, LAt-
sie Borden; Banker. 'Hattie Tufts;
Attdadan• Rosie Nolan; Assistant
Attendant, Thersa Hausknecht; In-
ner Sentinel, M. Hook; Outer Sen-
tinel, M. Matchet. The installing
officer was Elmire D. Vaeth and in-
stalling attendant, Mrs. A. Wheela-
han. The mascot of the Grove,
Blanch Vanderlinden, was present-
ed with a white ivory brush comb
and mirror by the grove, engraved
wi•th her name. After installation
all repaired down stairs, where a
sumptuous repast had been prepared
and afterwards musle--was indulged
in and all went home well pleased
with the efforts of their officers.
During the meeting Soy. Smith was
presented with a beautiful portfolio
by some of her loyal friends.

ADOLPH MEYER

NEW PEAR FESTIVAL.

ImmenSe crowds of merry mak-
ers thronged the grounds in and
around the Adolph Meyer 8cho9l,
which were ablaze with light on
Monday evening, Jan. 7. 1918, the
occasion being a "New Year Pesti-
val." under the auspices of the Co-
operative Club.

The several booths, as well as the
dancing hall, were elaborately dec-
orated with 'moss and holly, while
"Old Glory" occupied a most prom-
inent place

To the sweet strains of the Naval
Station Orchestra, many of our
charming young ladies and "Sailor
Boys," as well as many pati~os from
New Orleans tripped the light fan-
tastic, making the scene one long
to be remembered.

The booths, where aM kinds of
light refreshments were dispeansed,
did a flourishing business.

The following members of the
club were in charge:

Ice cream and cake, Mrs. F. Ar-
sago, chairtady; lemonade and pp
Mrs. J. W. Tagert, chairlady; candy
Mrs. T. Lily, chairlady; Oountry
store, Mrs. D. M. Gebs, cheirlady;
tickets. Mrs. Geo. Schaefer, chair-
lady. The door was looked after by
Messrs. lodgson and Moenss while
th, labors of a foor committee fell
to Messrs. FP Arsago, J. W. Tagert
and D. M. Gebs.

When the band played "Horn
Sweet Home," It was with muc re
luctance that all departed voting the
Adolph Meyer Co-operative Club gal
tlat entertainers.
Hay good wishes for the welfare

and growth of the school wore en
pressed.

s.s
- S. S

assess' wr was~
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ALGIERS RESERVES LOST
T MSr-ISSISSIPI

The first round of the Aamateur
Baseball Association second half
of the winter series got on in good
style Sunday afternoon despite the
poor condition of the various play-
ing fields throughout the city and
the unfavorable weather.

The Algiers Naval Reserves gave
the Trans-Missississippi team a good
fight for the honors in their meet-
ing on the Naval Station diamond
but suffered a 4 to 2 defeat. A large
crowd of sailors and marines wit-
nessed the sport.

Pete Maihles Is credited with the
two hits secured by the Reserves,
both triples, while the play of
Kenny at shortstop was as good
as an infielder in these parts has

. shown this season.
For the Trans-Mississippi team.

Arthur's pitching vied with the
go work of Brandt in center field. The

he latter player caught two drives to
the outfeld that would have gone

n, for extra bases and probably been
1e- the turning point in the game.

i;
Is- MI88 HOTARD HOSTESS AT

s; DINNER.

nt A dinner was given to tMessrs. L.
en- Heckman, George Roth, Jesse Van

na- Zile and Martin Blanchard of the
ag Naval Station at the home of -Miss

n- Ella Hotard on Wednesday, Jan. 2.
Ia- The young ladies present were Miss-

re, es Adelaide, Eulalie and Christine

t- Giblen and Miss 'Hotard.
ab After an enjoyable- time was

ed spent, the couples spent the remain-
DU der of the evening at the Masonic
a Hall. where a surpfrise dance was
ed given in honor of Mr. Wm. East-
ed wood. Jr.

edrs. 8(HARFENSTEIN AND SON HELPS

as AlOIEBS.
lio

During the recent coal famine it
was almost impossible to secure coal
on this side of the river for any
purpose and like many other places
the Folly Theatre was entirely out
of coal, so in order to have a show
it was necessary positively to have
coal. An appeal was made to
Scharfenstein & Son, the big coalk- dealers in the city, that in order for

ad the people of Algiers to enjoy a
?l, pieture show it was necessary to
m have a ton of coal at once. Mr.
he Scharfenstein listened to this appeal
ti- and while he did not have any coal
0- in his yard it was through his efforts

that cosa was secured and an imme-
he diate delivery made so that those

l-. who patronise the show could go
leI there in comfort. TRH HERALD

joins Mr. Poto in extending sincere
thanks to Scharfenstein and Son for
their accommodation.

oror THIRTEENTH ANNIVERSARY.

-. On Saturday, Jan. 5, the many
ag friends of Miss Alcle Riordan gave

her a delightful surprise party, the
ocasaon being the thirteenth anni-
versary of her birth. A most pleas-
ant evening was spent in playing
games and dancing. Refreshmentshe were served and the center of attrac-

tion was the birthday cake. She
,-- was presented with a beautiful ea-
9 moo ring. The following comprised
L7 the merry party: A. Riordan, L. Kop-
r7 peI, M. Munts. U. McCauley, M.
!; Richardson, I. and G. Rooney, J.

Ir- Calvin, 8. Higgins. D. Murtagh, F.
by Haggerty. E. . ouner, . OGillen, A.
* PFoster. O. MO. Eahon, N. Wheatley,
ll F. DeBlane, C. Mothe, M. Stafford,
it A. 'LeBoruf. L. Dauenhauer. M.

Handley. 8. Deniels. . and C. Bar-
a rett, N. Wilson, L. Adams, N. Whit-

a more. 'E. Mothe, E. Le Boeuf. L. Le
he Boeu. C. Dauenhauer, r. Mahoney
l1 K. Laughlin. 8. Riordan. W. Owens

J. Stafford. L. Gillen. Misses J. Bir-re ney. J. McCauley. A. Riordan, L
x Cronin and Mr. and Mrs. Riordan.

I NEGRO REL FORB ATIACE
ON WOMAN 4 MONTHB AGO

Jeff Landry, ', ,negro of 801
ew~ona staet. Is Im the eveath

preelnct police station charged with
being a fugitive from justle from
Jefferson parish following identlifa-
tion by red Tyler. 707 Magazine
stret.

About dur months ago, polieo
assert, while Lmadry was employed
at the dairy of 'Mrs. Theresa Tiler
at Weste. the mum attempted
to aaek IMrsI. Tylr. IShe ereaed•,
It I .sM.a.m the n e SeL.

'r*

PREST. UMBACH CALLS
ATTEINTIO OF PROPERTY

OWNERS TO NEW PLAN
President U'nbach of the lioard of

Assessors calls attention to the new
plan of assessing under which theie
Board of State Affairs will fix the
per centum assessment for state pur-
poses and the city council will fix it
for city nprposes next year.

Mr. Umbach urges the necessity
for all property holders to list their
property, both real and personal, at
its actual cash value for 1918.
Making returns of property at its
cash value will not mean that the
assessment will be at the figures
a named. as it may he assessed at
only 500 per cent. or whatever figure
the state and city each may decide

i for the assessment.
I The city coulncil will fix the per
cent this year. It, therefore., fol-
lows that the greater total amount
of property found.l the lower the as-
sessment will be.

It is pointed out that where pirop-
erty holders make returns at less
than the cash value of their prop-
erty they are not only violatiug the
law antl their oath. but are holding
down the gross amount of property
values. which will result in a higher
assessment.

Notices are being sent out by the
assessors to property holders to
make returns, and soon the assess-
ors will be in the field to make their
own assessments.

Attention also is caled to the nec-
essity of listing all personal prop-
erty, including automobiles, pianos.
household furniture and other arti-
cles. Personal effects not valued at
more than $500 are exempt from
taxation, but must be listed in the
returns.

SUTHERLAND-ROOME.
A very pretty wedding took place

last Thursday at 2:15 o'clock p. m.r at the Church of the Holy Name of
r Mary, the contracting parties being

I Miss Julia 'L. Sutherland and Mr
9 Charles O. Roome, Jr.. Rev. J. A

-Petit omfficiated.
II The bride, who was given into
the safe-keeping of the groom bya her uncle, Mr. C. A. Sutherland.

I looked charming in a plum colored
- velvet suit with hat to match. SheI wore a corsage boquet of bride's

a roses and lilies of the valley.

The bridesmaid. Miss Juanita
Heitmeler, was becomingly gowned

a in a wistaria cloth suit and wore a!. grey hat. She had a corsage bo-

f quet of pink roses.I The groom was attendl Mrs William Sewall.

The young couple are It veryi, popular in our district. The bridee was one of the teachers in McDon-
e ogh No. 5 School and the groom is
o employed at the U. S. Naval Station

e as machinist. The young couple re-n ceived many costly presents. They

spent their honeymoon in Giulfport,
Miss.

FIFTH ANNIVERSARY.
An enjoyable evening was spent

.at the home of Mrs. F. Smith on thea occasion of the fifth anniversary of

e the birth of her little son Howard.a Those present were Loretta and
!. Lee Casey, Vera and Ivy Smith,

i- Charles, Clegg and Will Clasen, Ber-
e nice Clasen, Joseph, John and Leo

Culver, Floris Shepard, Herman Hu-
s ber, Dennis Corcoran, Alfred Wal-

- ter. Anthony and Theo. Lala. Annie
c L. Howard. Eleanora Smith, Wilbur
a Mayer. Margie and Tennie Schroe-t- der. Thelma Sanborn, Lillian Bur-

gau, Franais Dulcich, Elba Oswald,
(Edwina Smith and Emelda Ernst,s'Mrs. J. Huber, Mrs. A. Howard,

Mrs. A. Corcoran. Mrs. J. Culver,
Mrs. A. Mayer. Mrs. J. Burgau andit Mr. and Mrs. F. Smith.

7 UNCLAIMED LET!ERS.

SRemaining at Sta. A, N. O., La.,
t P. O.. Thursday, Jan. 10, 1918.V Men---H. T. Bond, T. P. Duzan,
e Harry Farris, Leone Fonseca, 8.

P Fonseca, Chas. Gaughf. Albert Ken-
I nedy, Heinrich Kuster, P. Macaluso,
r Albert Poleate. Peter Rebricks, J.

SToomey (1018 Teche St.).
S Women-Mrs. Adolph Chanove,

Mrs. Louise Taylor (3), Miss Za-1 train, 513 Newton St.
. Charles Janvier, P. M.
Jos. W. Daniels, Supt. Sta. A.

e FROM FAR OFF HONOLULU.
l Rev. A. J. Schleisser, formerly of

e our town. now chaplain thirty-sec-

r ond infantry stationed at Schofleld
Barracks, Honolulu, Hawaiian Terri
tory, sends the following greetings
in accepting his Christmas box from
the people of Algiers through theg auspices of the fifteenth ward dem-

* ocratic club. Mr. Sebhleisser writesSas follows:
i- "My dear Doctor Kraft,

S Just now. I received a Christmasg box. I read about them in "THE
SHERALD," Algiers' good paper, so

I understood from whom it is. Thee "Comfort Kit" Is just what an om-

.cer needs. The candy graced ourj table, and the cigarettes I gave to

Ssoldiers. A thousand thanks. Al-
Sgiers is always doing the nice things

. But this is natural, for she has nice

, people. Our greeting to them."
AJ . SCHOLEISUR,

Chaplain, 32nd U. S. Infantry.

ABANDONED AUlO IDENTIFIED

A Ford automobile was found
abandoned in the public road
through Brootlyn pasture. Tuesday
morning and wuas brought to the Al-
glers polle station by Patrolman
Anthony Sansovich. Papers found
under a seat led to its identlfcation
as the property of H. T. Cottam &
Co., Benjamin H. Harrison, a sales-
man for the company, stating that).the machine had been stolen from
in front of the Palace Theater Sun-i day night.

IOPFICERS PREBlENTD
SRWITH MIEMENTOgEB

s At the Inatal•ation of 8ts. John

Chapter No. 35 0. 3 8., Mrs. EdithSSchabel was presented with a beau-
Stiful past matron's plin and Mr,r lihade Smith with a beautiful paifr
I of solid gold cue buttons with the

L1 embim of the Eastern Star eagrved

a the~
i Y 

IHE "DIXIE"
HOMESTEAD ASS'N.

Sonmething tlilut Its Opieration.

Ill teI':inig tilte istory of the iDixie]
iloiiteste - id .\sso'lationi. 1r. W in. J.
Sonitne-iann. the e rettary-treasturer,
is ,t'ry protud oif one of the tol-
loa i lg taits. whicih he enjo'ys her-
alilldt to thoi<o awho are interested
in anlly kind of ita aviiigs institution.
In -peaking of the 1)ixie. Mr. Son-
twitl;Lti saild lthat his associatii on was
tihe only toit' ill New Orleans, or the
state Of iLolij.isana. to lend mnloile
at less than 7';. It is the largest
hIlomlesttiead association in the South,
ior lhii timte of operation, its a;•ets
be'iiig oveir $!:toi,Oi,. and not o 'I,,
dollar dlue by borrowers for either
taxes. insuranlce or intere t. This
is madlte possible only by true co-oiperatiou anitd econoical imanage-
tiieli1t. Ainother feattire of the asso-
ciationl's way of doing biusiness is
that a\e pay lin salary to our presi-
denllt. \\e pay no retainer to oar at-
torney's. We have no paid expert
or inlpotot'ol; we were I the first honie-
-tr;ead a s•ociation to pilrclhase li bertv
Iboids. We have sulbscribled to both
-- "st.. and we arte realdy to hantd Out

a few thouisaind for the third, wheni
it is offered. Another very inter-
esting feature that Mr. Sonnemann
has addetd to the Dixie Homestead
is the fact that the Dixie Homestead
will accept Liberty Loan lBonds from
borrowers to be applied against
their loan. Of course, this is done.
as Mr. Sonnemann says, to help
along our government and to show
our faith in the Liberty Bonds that
they are just as good as the silver,
gold or paper dollars.

Mr. Sonnemann's pet hobby is the
Dixie. He talks about Its good fea-
tures all day long, and as he is a
convincing talker, he has little trou-
ble in proving the fact that stands
behind his association.

INSTALLATION 1OF OFFICERN.

To-night at 7 o'clock the instal-
lation of officers of the Catholic
Knights and Ladies of America.
Branch No. 30, will take place at
Mechanic's Hall, Gretna.

The following officers will be In-
stalled: Spiritual director, Rev. Koe-
nig; president, J. T. Hindelang;
vice-president, Sophia Walters; re-
cording secretary, Lillian C. Hardy;
financial secretary. M. A. Feth;
treasurer, Louise Hindelang; ser-
geant-at-arms, Louisa G. Dauen-
hauer; sentinel. Elizabeth Oately;
physician. Dr. C. Gelbke; trustees,
Sophia Walters, Theresa Kerner,
Louise 'Dauenhauer; delegate to May
convention. J. T. Hindelang; alter-
nate, Lillian C. Hardy.

ENTERTAIN AT' DINNBR.

'Mr. and .Mrs. J. Judlin entertained
at dinner Sunday in honor of their
son Vallier. The table was filled
with all the delicacIes of the season
and the spirit of good cheer and
happiness pervaded the atmosphere.

Among those present were Misses
Mary Leyrer, Rose Kelly, Maud Wil-
bur. Blanche Vezien, Theresa Platt,
Thebma Landi . Ve*4t. Eula and
Zema Zudlin, Messrs. Clayton Um-
bach. John Younger, Charles Cor-
bett. Felix Landry, John Schroder,
Vallier and Jules Judlin, 'Mr. and
Mrs. J. Judlin and the captain and
the chief engineer of the S. S. El
Monte.

ENJOYABLE EVENLNG.
Miss Maud Allen entertained a

jolly crowd of young folks at her
home In Pelican avenue last Thurs-
day night. Dainty refreshments
were served and many games were
played. Dancing was indulged in
until a late hour. Everyone present
had a most enjoyable time. Those
present were: Misses Cecila Spell-
man, Vivlan LeBlanc, Honora
Thates, Vivian Demestry and Maud
Alien, 'Messrs. Emmett Hardy, Les-
ter Dawdon, Emmett Mahoney, Ed-
die Laughlin and Frances Sadler.

GETI GOVERNMENT POSITION.

Mr. Shade G. Smith, one of our
popular accountants, has just been
appointed Deputy Internal Revenue
Collector. Mr. Smith recently re-
signed his position as cashier and
paymaster of the Public Belt Rail-
road. Mr. Smith has already en-
tered upon the discharge of his du-
ties, and on account of his vast ex-
perlence in aecountlng, he will no
doubt receive rapid promotion in
government serviee, 'where good men
are very badly needed.

SURPRISE DANCE GIVEN
WIlLJAM EASTWOOD

A Jolly crowd of girls and boys
gathered at Masonic Hall on Wed-
nesday night last at a dance given
in honor of Wm. Eastwood, Jr., omie
of our sailor boys, who was home
on a furlough.

The hall was prettily decorated
with American flags and also those
of the Allies. The Naval Station
Band furnished the musle for the
elancing.

ThVE'CIIE FUL alRUB

The ing 3 tree. and
hills nd lakks.

OF course He made
mosquitoes too -

But everybody mntakes
mi stak.s.

PIr c~***


